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GOALTEND

A sixth round draft choice of the Rangers in 2016, Tyler Wall is in his second season with the Hartford Wolf Pack in the AHL after appearing in ten games
for them in 2020-21. Wall compiled a 18-8-6 record in his fourth season at UMass-Lowell in 2019-20, and posted a 2.10 GAA and a career-best .931 SV%.
The Leamington, Ontario native played for the Leamington Flyers of the GOJHL in 2015-16 and led the league in GAA (1.49) and SV% (.940) on his way to
receiving the Roy Bruhlman Award as Western Conference Rookie of the Year.

ONE TIMERS
Nickname: Wallsy
Hockey idol: Ed Belfour
Talent he’d most like to have: Ability to read minds
Person he’d trade places with for a day: Ryan Reynolds
Favorite superhero: Hulk
Athlete to watch right now: Frederik Andersen
First jersey bought: Team Canada - Roberto Luongo
On his bucket list: Travel to Hawaii
Most listened to band: Rolling Stones
Meal: Chicken Parmesan
TV show: Suits
Person to follow on twitter: Roberto Luongo
App: Instagram
Athlete in another sport he’d most like to practice with: Tom
Brady

LOOSE PUCKS
• Parents are Henry and Lisa. Henry is a welder at Chrysler and Lisa owns
a daycare center. Has a younger brother, Ryan
• Owns a German Shepherd named Deke
• Played baseball (first base) in high school, in addition to hockey
• Juggles three tennis balls off of a wall prior to every game. Said Wall: “I
saw it in the movie Miracle and gave it a try. It actually really helps with
my hand-eye coordination.”
• Majoring in engineering
• Is a big fan of artwork and enjoys drawing in his spare time
• His first job was cucumber packing at age 13 on a farm owned by his
mom’s friend
• His favorite personal moment in sports was winning the Hockey East
tournament his freshman year
• Grew up a huge fan of the Toronto Blue Jays and Toronto Maple Leafs.
His favorite players were Vernon Wells, Roy Halladay and Mats Sundin

